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THE CJIURCU THAT
DIETU NOT.

OUR NEW POPE.

Cardinal Sarto Elected to Succeed
Leo XIII.

(Free Press, Aug. 4.)
konie, Aug. 4-Cardinal Macchi,

8etrtary of apostolic briefs, an-
'lelUced to, the crowd assernhledbeoe St. Peter's that Cardinal
Sarto> had been elected pope, and
that hie had taken the naine of

lisX. The troops on dutv in-
16Mdately' lined up on the Piazza
&nd presented ans.

Aten minutes after twelve this
aiericnPope Pius X appeared
,~de the balcony of the basilica

4%4-blessed the populace, raid the
4eclO.nations of the enormous
etOwd assemnbled upofi the piazza.

Pronounced his Benediction.
1 245.-Pope Pius X lbas express-

ed his desire flot to dissolve the
y C01CIIljave until this evening. It is

8uPPosed thet the Cardinals will,
if~lni their preseént quarters

a~~1 bout 7 p.i1i An an-
1l011n1cement of Cardinal Sarto's
'lection was received with wild en-
thuajias on the part of thousap4s

W ~ple wvho had gathered outaide
~tPeter's. The scene Iwjthin the

buiica when the Pope prônounced
bis~ benediction was one of unpa-
rallelà exjitement and enthusia 911
lhl1isands. of persons withài tke
' ýlJiedral cheered and waved their

Ail is now quiet.
New Iope's Career.

-Uiai Gieuseppe Sarto was
4*,tRiese, province of Venice,

dinï, 1 3. e wâs created Car-
alid patriarch of enceJune4 93- He was very Iearned in

e51siastical doctrines, is rnod-est t-ergetic, a good administra-
tor and organizer, a patron of the

atani his seioiisness always
bu lieen' proverbial.

Leo XI.sProphetic Words.
1Eaniy in April, Pope Leo, lu a

C-01versation with Father Perosi,
ýh Italian composer said, in speak-
'Ug of Cardinal Sarto: ,Hold hlmi
"ery dear, Perosi, as in the future

ktWll be able to do mnuch for
YoQu. We firmly helieve he will be

nnucilcessor.' He has been known
Î"ilany years as one of the great-

e2t preachers in the churcli.

4 H errero's TLife in Danger.
There was great anxiety througli-

"lit the night, both in and out of
the conclave, owing to tefc
that Cardinal Herrero Y.Espinosa

"Il lit die at any moment. Feeling
th'end approaching, the Cardinal

CO~ildbis last wishes to Mtgr.
"'tiace vcar-g eneral of his dc-
vee, 'Valencia, Spain. At day-
break Cardinal Herrerols condition
took a. turn for the better. Nýeyer-

th.estÉe doctors still consider
'lieî3f to be in danger.

PUyis X ENTHRONED.
nIe Receives the White Hat and

1401Ifage 01 the Sacred College.'
RkC31ile AUgA. 4-While Prince Chi&Ï
& ast ofthe conclave, a

tltc 'hg up the official act ofe
tec t91 aed acceptance of the ne.wlY
hdeted Pope, the latter, surrounded.i

bis friends, isappeared into a1
rOOM Xear the altar where

ned ~jtheWÀÈité j 1 s of his
£on . Waï assistéd ,by bis 1
Q1avisti who flrst knelt and kiss-4

td hi3s màitei's band and thus re-i
.i1ved the first apostolic blessingi

91 1111 by Pîu5 X.
Whe he was robed, the secretary1

Detht Coniclave, Mon signor Merry1
.pl WjteCa, atid reathless-

W INNIPEG, SATUItDAY, AUGUSTI 8, 190:3.

'the head of Mgr. Merry Del Valj wiIl be bishop of Rome and vicar King Hunmbert. Theie was much
arnidst a murmur of approval. This of Jesus Christ, successor to St.1 interest expressed as to what title
is taken as a certain indication, Peter, prince of the apostles, he would assume. This later was
that the happy récipient is soon to supreme pontifi of the universai announced to be Pius X.
be raised to a cardinalate. As soon; churcli, patriarcli of the west, pri- HsEryHsoy
as the new pontifi stepped from, be-'mate of Italy, archbishop and met-' RsEryHsoy
hind the altar, the onlv toucli of ropolitan of the Roman province, New Pope was born at Riese-A
color about him being bis red and; sovereign of the temporal domi- Great Preacher.
gold shoes, lie realv seemed the nions of the Holy Roman Churcli. Josephi Sarto, patriarcli of Ven-
enibodiment of his h-oiy office. Ris' The News in London. ice, the new pope, was born at
face was pale and clearlv softened London, Aug. . ew fthtes, ioseoTrionth
by entotion. He paused a moment! election of Cardinal Sarto as pope, north of Italy, Junie 2, 183.5, anld
as hie came before the expectant reached England first through an was educated' at thet seminary of
cardinals, then seated hiniseif on associated press dispatch froni New bis diocese and at the Sacra Theo-
the throne, with a hurnied move- York. The information ivas coin- logia, Rome. His carter hias been
ment, as though lhe had suddenly rnunicated to the Catholie chisrch that of a parlsh priest, spent al-
grown weak. Ilis back was to the authorities, and Monsignor John-!niost wholiv in the nortb of Itaiy.
altar and hie was entbroned to re-! son, wh'o is lnu charge of chirch It is singular that Venice alone
ceive the so-called 'Ifirst obedience"1 affaiirs here pending the appoint- 1 of ahl important cities in Italy lias
of the cardinals. They came for- nient of a successor to Cardinal onlv patriarchal rank, while many
ward one by one, somne calrn and Vaughian, said: "I arn glad the smaller cities are seats ci bishops
smufing, others sober and non-coi-, lection is over and the suspense and arch-bishops. Sarto was made
mittal, while still others found con- ended. Cardinal Sarto was mad- partriarch of Venice in i891 and
siderable difficulty in conceaiing way betweIen the older and youn ger! rae and proclaimed cardlinal

their disappointnment. Ail kissed el-nt 6e htsacred college, so
bis band and foot wbile lie saluted'that be probablv bas many useful
eacb on tti. bheek with týie hiss of Wears to live. Lie is active and
peace. t1àen aIl broieîinto the TU energetie."
Deum with -.Ùch effect that scès4 ly! To tht ècathâllc5 -el Luildoin 'the
an eye was dry. election was a great surprise. The

Plus X then rose, and in a voice first questian asked, not offly by
atfirst trernulous, but gxadually laymen, but by 4igb churcli digni.

becomlng funl and fiunn, admiluis- 'taries', w4s, ."Who is Sarto P,
tered the papal blessing to ail of "0 IDkasof refernce were qici
tht members of tht sacred colege.jhne up In order to obta'in know-
it was reçeived wlth bowed and un-. ledge of the carter of tht new pou-
covered heads. Tht Fishermnan's tiff . This afternooi a' cable dis-
ring, flot yet haviug #en folidý, a ptch was receiveci at tit arch-
new ont deslgned by Camnelenoi iop's houls«e froW thte nglish
Oreglia, *was placed on the poftiffls college a t. Rouie, forrnally annouixe-
fingen' as a svribol of refiewed ing' tht fact of Sarto's election.
power and. evidence that the Cath- The t1àirühmýn at Wetmninster ex-I
olie cburcb bas once More a -sovte- pressed the opinion that tht new
reigu head. Tht pope bore ýhlmself pope is à quiet ecclesiastic, who
with 'beomin1g dignity, and4 gave ba* uot xixed mcS in,,politie'
n9 outward sigu of exultation iu and probably will pursue a.polcy
tbis the supreneint oment of bis designated to harinouize couflct*ing
hite. inteir4t, ,' e fýww "bu> gXeac-

hiÈe Pontiffs'râlites. quainted wth hi.n say li l highhy
The guccessor of Pope Leu la the çsteeM4êd ljb the 'italian giiveriu.

,58tb Rompgu Pontiff. 1118titl~ eient nd výas 4 tloge friend of

June 12, 1893, and bas for bis
titiflar churcl i l Romne, St. Bar-
nafËdo. lie was a great preacher,
fairlyr weflkniown as a wnlter, and
under hM church interests in Ven-
ice have prospéred. Re is a mnein-
ber of thé Congregations of Bish-
ops and Regûlams, Sacred Rites,
In*i'ugeuce a.nd Sacred Rehics and,
Studies.

iüe animal retreat of 1ue secular
clrywas brought to a close last

Sato.rtday morning, when iot 6f
those that had participated returu-
ed fo their respective parishes.

{ n.le copies s çents
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POPE LEO XlIIIs PICTURE.

Many were the so-called artiats
who, during bislilfe, craved the fa-
vor of taking the picture of the
now latnented Pontifi Leo XIII. We
are told of ont in particetlar who
had ruade nothing less than a cari-
cature of tht Pope. Hiowsoever, hie,
had corne to Ris Holiness with thet
request to write somnething in or-
der to give more value to the p4c-
tures. The Pope, seein.g how diffi-
cuit it would be to recognîze hlm.
in such a caricature, thought tha.t
he could not do any better than,
recaîl the words of the Divine Mas-
ter to Ris disciples:
"ego surn, nolite tunere."
"It is 1, fear not."-La4ke xxiv. 36.

And to this the Pope addecd. hl
signature.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

the Rev. Pather Jutras returupd
to us from his holiday tri n l the
Province Of Quebe On the I7th o
this maonth.

Father Branchban4, E.D.M.,wh
irepiaced our panh priestdi
his abence, preached a retreat to
t.he Sisters hast we, ek.

Two more Sisters are now ii
resldence at Letellier. They wifl
take charge of the school at St.
Joseph ater the holidays, ipénd4i
Saturday and Sunday in the coin-
ln.unity mt the couvent at Letel»eli.
By the way, the new couvent la
progressing very slowly. There la
no wo.od ou tht prernises yèt, su
the structure will hardly be ready
for the opeuing.

To-niorrow, tht 27th, there will
be a high Mass in honor of St.

the~8esôfthe society. At eiglit
o'cloek a revquiemn Mass for th
late Holy Father, Pope 14.0 XlII.

Election day passed oùf wgthout
disoirder, although much îitere~t
was feit and many waited ait Le-
tellier to learn the resuit Of the
polis, and afterwards to rejoice
thereat.

Father Jutras is in retreat at thé
Palace at St. Boniface this week.

Haymaking is the order Of the
day, but it wiil not last long, as
hay is scarce.

The grain is ipening fast, tho
crops are not prornîsing to be very
heavy, except on sunner fallow,
where the wheat is fine.

We hear that Miss Biais, sister
to Mrs. J. Jutras, will teacli tht
school at St. Pie alter the vaca-
tion.

Mrs. H. Dansereau rejoices at the
birth of another son. Mrs. Desau-
tels, of Letehhier, aiso.

IMPOSING CEREMONY AT ST.
NORBERT.

As announced last week the be~
in- of the corner stone of the inew
churcleh to h erected bv the Tru.p-
pist Fathçrs at st. Norbert to01
place on Wednesday, ht5th inst.
Ris Grace the Aclishu9 p of
Boniface offiziated at the' iposing
certlnonv, and the I Dv.foin B-
noit, Superior of the Çha.nolaýs
Reguliers (de l'imnaciilate Concep-~
tion, gave the sermon. -Many were-
the mienibers of the clergy, bkoth
secular and regu lar, Who attended-
It is to b.e regietted, however, that
the threateuing main retained at
homne so mauny 9 f the, other frieud»,
who bad fully intended to be pre-
sent. The, dirýner served by ti
la4ies ofSt.ý Norbert was a grat
credit and spoke inost hiîghiy of their

deoeness to, the goodý and pions
work pursued by the Trappist Fa-
thers.1 Many a.nd f nil of a sacrýd en-
thusiasm were the addresses dlv
ered on the occasion. We canu plly
make a special mention of the Rev.


